1. Wishing A Very Happy Eid Mubarak
   To You And All The Muslim Brothers
   Around The World
   Both Here And In Far Flung Places.
   The Peace And Grace Of Allah Rest
   Upon Your Shoulders And
   Bring You A Contended And Very Happy Eid.

2. We Wish That This Eid Bring Smiles, Joys, Happiness & Prosperity To All Of Us.
   May The Sun Of This Eid Lighten Our Country With Unity And Peace.
   May Allah Show Us True Spirit Of Qurban Float From Rich To Poor.

3. I wish a wish for u.
   The wish i wish for few.
   The wish i wish for u is that
   your all wishes come true
   so keep on wishing
   as my all wishes are with you.
   Eid Mubarak

4. Lonesome without u,
   Each n every moments.
   When i am alone
   I close my eyes n think of u
   Its thoughts of ur love warms
   Me inside n makes me smile.
   miss you a lot. Eid Mubarak.

5. Happy EID-Mubarak to all of you
   A Wonderful One..!!
   To Help Make Your Eid
   Friendship And Fun
   Light Hearted Moments Of
   Bright, Happy Things
   Warm,Happy Hours And
   That This Eid Day Brings
6.
O vai romjaner oi rojar seshe
elo khushir Eid. Amir, Gorib,
Fokir, Mastan gao khushi Geet.
Sobai mile kori kolakuli,
a hoi aj oparog, Onoboroto
bolte thaki Eid Mubarak.

7.
Eider Shuveccha janai tomake..
Onek beshi khushi gire rakhuk tomake..
Sob aponjoner maya matie rakhuk tomake..
But jokhon EIDI milbe please sudu soron korio amake..

8.
EID mane Khusi, Eid mane Aanondo,
EID aase vulia dita sokol Bivad Dondo
EID mane vule jawa joto Dukkho Voi
EIDER motoi tmr Jibonta houq Diptimoy.
....EID MUBARAK....

9.
Eid nie ase Anando,
Eid nie ase sukher barta,
Eid nie ase nirsharho valobasa,
Eid vulie day sob bedona.
Aso tumi amie jai ai Eid er mohonay.
>>>EID MUBARAK<<<

10.
Doa kori Eid nie asuk tmr r tomar
familyr sukher bondhon,
Hasi khushi anonde vore jak protiti muhurto.
>>>EID MUBARAK<<<
11.
Maaaa ami aj bohu dure,
Babaa tomay khub mone pore.
Salam ditam Eidi nitam,
Notum Jama gae ditam.
Vablei sudhu kanna pay,
Monta dukher sagore haray.
Onek mone porche tomader Ammu Abbu.

12.
This Eid may God bring a lot of peace,
prosperity and happiness to my
Muslim brothers and sisters.

13.
As Allah waters HIS Creation,
May HE also sprinkle HIS wonderous
blessings over you and your beloved ones.
(Aameen).

**EID MUBARAK**